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REDLAND.

We were visited by a nice white front

last week. We bad eight inches of snow
hpm thi In tli whifth went off with a
heavy rain.

P. Noyer of Eastern Washington has
been visiting friends at Linn' mill.

Mrs. Olive Leek and Miss Princie
Leek were visiting friends ai Linn a

mill last week .

Ed Baley gave a dance last Saturday
night. Those present were: J
Potter, Miss Cora Leek, T. w. Linnj
Miss Princie Leek, Miss Milda and
Hester Finn, Miss Oiive Mosher, Miss
Lena Bnees. Miss Earnestina opees,

J. W. Linn, B. E. Howell, G. Spee.
D- - H. Mosher, E. Barrett, B. Higetf- -

botheui, Miss Lily Franklin, B. Whita- -

men All returned home late Sunday
morning and report having had a good

time.
1

.

Miss Milda Linn was visiting friends

in Highland last Sunday.

The charivari crowd came once more

to Linn's mill, and found the happy

couple at home, and the boys got to
funny j but they soon departed,

some going strait home, some staying
bv the roadside, some carrying black
eyes, and others sick and almost dead.
At labt reports they had all gotten

over it.

Miss Cora Leek has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. A. B. Linn.

There will be a dance at Linn's hall

on February 14th. Tickets, including

supper, 75 cents. Everybody cordially

invited to come.
H.Allen, the late arrival from Nebras

ka, has moved onto the Conner farm,

which he has rented for a term of years.

The family of Robert Conner depart
ed for their new borne in Wilkeson,

Washineton. last week, where Air.

Conner has secured a permanent situa-

tion in the coal mines.
C. Fagalde was visiting his sister at

Park Place Sunday.

GREAT REDUCION SALE!

White and Colored Blankets,
Comforters, Bed Spreads, Lace
Curtains, by the yard or pair.

Portieres from $2.50 a pair to
$20.

Tapestry. Table Covers in

velours and raw silk furniture
plush, 24 and 27-inc- all colors,

watered affects, from 90c to $1.25

per yard.

Liddell's and Richard on's cele-

brated Irish Linens, manufactured
in Belfast, Ire and. Bleached and
half bleached at 25, 35, 40, 45. 50,

60,65,75c and upward to $1.25,

$1.50 and $1.90 per yard, with

3-- 4 and7-osi- z napKins to maicn

Headquarters for Sheetings,
bleached and unbleaehed, 7-- 4, 8-- 4,

0-- 4 and 10-4- . Best brands always
in stock ana lowest prices huuhu
on same.

&

SUNNYSIDE.

The mow which (ell lost Wednesday,
to the depth of 0 or 8 Inches, did not
last lung.

Some of our people attended church
at Happy Hollow Friday evening and
Sunday afternoon.

The report has gone out that there
were no conversions at the late revival

held here. There were threereclalrned,

however, and that the old membeie
ceased to attend is partly true, as some

of them Btayed away, because tbey
could not indorse tbe way in which the
meeting was conducted, it having
passed into the hands of Rev. Allen of

Washington state.
", Jasper C lift is still unable to be about
although he is able lo ait up.

Elwood Wiles has been talking of go-

ing to Fortland to work at canvassing

lor a furniture house.
J Mr. Davoran ha. traded property
with Mr. Wise of Clackamas, who has
been moving here.

:
MULINO.

Rain, rain, real webfoot weather. U

makes the Oreeonian healthy if not
wealthy.
V We are glad to bear that the sick are
imDrovinir.

Mr. Albright's daughters. Mrs. Dolau
and Mrs. Odell, of Oregon City, are vis-

iting their father this week.
A nice young lady of nine pounds

weight has come to make her home at
Mr. Mansfield's.

An interesting spelling school was

held at the new schoolhouse last Fri-

day night, under tbe management of

the teacher, Mr. Yound. There will be

another on the evening of the 31st.
Mrs. Wells, who has been visiting

relatives in Portl and and Oregon City,

has returned.
' We hear that the voting place for

Milk Creek precinct has been changed

to the Grange Hall at this place.
' I wish to correct an error that your
Correspondent made either intentionally

6r carelessly two weeks ago, ny saying
ihat '.'Albert Burley had purchased a
tour-fcors- e team expecting to haul flour

aniseed all winter, and now tbe haul-

ing had given out and the team was on

his hands to be cared for." Tbe busy
hum of the mill, which can be heard
everyday from eight to twelve h'mix, .a

answer sufficient ; and it is not the fault
of said mill if Mr. Burley, or any other
teamster, has not the physical courage

to follow an uneven ditih or rough

summer fallow nine or ten miles in or-

der to deliver the produce. Nevertheless,
Mr. Howard's team can be seen on the
road frequently. Citizen.

January 21.

HARMONY.

Miss Etta Karr is at home again .
Mrs. 8. E. Millard went down to the

Columbia slough Saturday to attend the

funeral of Mr. Fisher.
, Mr- - C A. Phillips of Canby spent

Wednesday night with his um:le and

aunt. Mr. and Mrs. II. Karr.

At the business meeting following the
regular service of the Y. P. 8.C. E.,
the following officers were elected for

the half year: Harry Gifford, president:
John Wise, Ara Mc-

Laughlin, secretary ; Theo Hagenberger,

Outing Flannels . and Flan
nelettes, just received. Checks
and stripes in light and dark colors.

U Ladies' Fine Hosiery and Fine
nderwear in all-wo- ol and cotton

and wo

Closing prices on all fine Fur
Capes, Cloth Capes and Cloth

Jackets. Every garment will be
sacrificed.

A special line of Misses Fancy
Cloaks. 8 and 10 years, will be
closed at half price. All new gar
ments ana

others, bring your daughters
along and make your selections.

This is the biggest offer ever
made by any drv goods nouse in
America. Take advantage of it.

You will never get another chance
tn rrevre a fine rarment at one--

half its actual value.

Ccr. Third
and Morrison

CLOsiasra- - out pbicbs.
...jcallen McDonnell....

The Recognized Cloak andDress Goods House

of the Northwest for good, first-cla- ss goods.

treasurer. This is the third term for
Mr. Giflbrd as president, Four ballots

were taken before the election of treasur
er was effected, as tlie other candidate,
Raleigh E. Karr, was well supported.
Mr. Gilford received as a present from

the society a handsome bible.
The Evangelical church haa elected

officers as follows : Albert Ftukhauser,
trustee for the terra of 3 years and Sun-

day school superintendent for 1 year;
Mrs. Win. Morey, assistHnt superinten
dent; Ralelght E. Karr, secretary;
Harry Gifford, treasurer; Matilda Kan-n- e,

librarian ; Emma Starchier librarian
of circulating library.

The Harmony debating and literary
society met last Friday evening. The

subject for the debate was: "Refolve'd
that tbe horse has promoted civilization

more than the locomotive;" affirmative
apeaker, Ed. Lyons Jr.,. negative,

Raleish E. Karr. The judges decided

in favor of the negative. The subject
for next meeting is "Resolved, that the

Indiana have suffered more from the

whites than the whites have from the

Indians." The subject for the 31st will

be interesting: "Resolved, that married
life ia happier than single life," affirma-

tive, Charles Fankhauser; negative,
Walton Hagenberger.

Mrs. John Wise does not improve
very rapidly .

January 21. Juxta.

MACKSBURG.

Mr. G. W. Scramlin, the merchant,
has started into the new year with a

new stocks of goods. Mrs. Rusmll, 0:

obliging postmistress, has also a r
stock of groceries . . ;

Mr. Ira Morris has been cutting
for our postmaster. He center
going east of the mountali a in t)

future to ride broncoes. '

Frank Parmer has purchase
Hepler's stump machine and
to take contracts of grubbint
Frank is a rusler and will ma

in the world if he lives long e

he probably will.

There came very near beini
tntrn ilm nth.tr lav anil thnra

'
doubt have been bloodshed

not been for the arrival of the.
on tbe scene. .

January 11. S .

Born, to tha wjfe of Mr. Peter.Noy
or Sunday, a nine-poun- boyi'', .

Mr. Wells js very sickwith axail
cold. r

The weather is very changeable. We

had some snow last week but now it is

raining again.

The roads are getting very bad

especially where they were summer- -

fallowed, but we hope they will be

better next winter. Mr. J. W. Smith

is our road boss again. A few aie

"kind a lookinu down their noBes" be

cause they didn't get the honor of boss

ing, but the majority are well pleased

with Mr. b mi th.
Mr. Will Hankins from Oregon City

has been visiting at John Daly's.

John Harms has built a new hen

house.

Diedrich Harms is getting out timbers
for a new barn .

There will be a dance at Mr. Fred
Muschbarger's next Saturday night;
everybody inviled.

There Is a new coon in town and

Guldumit had better put a lock on his

chicken house.

David King has been arrested for

cattle stealing.

Ira Alorris has been cutting wood for

our postmistress. He contemplates go-

ing to the bunchgrass country in the

near future to ride a bronco.
January 20th. Shorty.

Daily Health Laws.

Don't eat so rapidly.
Sit on a chair and be cjuit after eating.

Your stomach is not a cool bin.
When you feel uncomfortable after eating

you have eaten too much, and you need Joy's

Vegetable Sarsaparilla.
If you suffer from rheumatism watch the

sheets. Don't grt between them; if damp

dry them.
Cure your rheumatism with Joy's Vegetable

Sarsaparilla.
Keep flies out of your house; they are germ

carrieas.
Wear flannel undergarments.
Keepyour feet warm; your head cool.
Wbeu your blood is thin you feel cold in

he st change. When your blood is thin

take Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla; it will

make your Mood red, rich and thick.
Yes, it will do to take Joy's Vegetable Sar-

saparilla now.
When you get off your bicycle after a long

warm run, put on a coat, ,

If you are going on a trip take Joy's V ege- -

Strange food made strange stomachs. Joy s

Vegetable Sarsaparilla reaches the stomach,

cleanses the stomacn, ana renew ine wiuaui
No appetite? Take Joy's Vegetable Sana

Mr;l1i K'n annetitc
Accept nothing but the genuine when you

ask lor Joy s Vegetable Barwpariua.

All narties knowing themselves in

debt to Charman A Son will please call

and settle.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Fnrnlihed Every Week by the Clackamas

Abstract L Trust Company.

M Hillary to 3 W Douglas, nw M o

s?4of see 28, 2- -4 e ; $235.

Golds Goldstein to J Cartman, 25 a in

cl 57, 2- -3 e, and 23 a in sec 6, 3-- 3 e;
$50 1.

C Moehnke to J II Martin, snfs deed

ne xi c( w 4 and nw ii of se M of sec

5, 4- -3 e; $100.
J W Birchet to Nicholas Birchet, 78

ainsec5, 0--1 e; $1400.
C D Covey to C D Seamen, 10 a In

Aberheth cl; 1500.

Northern I & T Co to W H Burghardt,
lota 1 2 3 and 4 of blk 101. 0 0 ; $3000.

M H Kilbourn to 0 E Mason, part of

lot 10, Barlows, and lots 2 and 11 of blk

1 ; $2500,

Jas W Shaw to F E Deach, lota 1 anil

2 of blk 5, Sbaw'a first add to 0 0 ; $700.

L A Bliss to H A Smith, y int In nw

i of sec 12.6-- 3 e; $240.

J H Lambert to 0 L Large, lot oi dix

31, Cambridge; $350.

J II Cone to Hattie Thompson, 2o a in

neqraec7and roadway, 2--3 e;$60. -

P Van Derklen to F Van Dernen, wis
S and 6 of blk 13, 0 I A S Add Oswego;

$1.
Mary F Foster to Wro. E. Foster, 3 a

in sec 10, 2- -2 e; 1200
U L Ogle to Marx Bros, lot 15 of blk 4,

west Gladstone, $75.

Chancy Sagar .to A G Sogar, n of

se qr of.nw' qr of 'sec 30, 1-- 2 e ; $?00.

D Williams l'. Z.V
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rho

of.CJi'....
would nive me rei-.-

ach, until Chamberlai. s

Diarrhoea Remedy wasbroUb..

I used It mid will sav it is the only femra. . .

that gave me permanent relief and no bad re-

sults follow. I take pleasure in recommend-

ing this preparation to all of my old comrades,

who while giving their services to their country,

contracted this dreadful disease as I did, from

eating unwholesome and uncooked food.

Yours truly, A. E. Herding, Halsey, Oregon.

For sale by G. A. Harding, Druggist.

Captain Sweeney, U.S. A.

San Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
p.mlv !, the first medicine I have ever

found that would
.

do
.

me any good. " Price
a t 1.

50c. ror sale ny o. a. naming.

A Breat German's Prescription.
nUeased llnnd. constipation, and kidney.

liver and bowel troubles are cured by Karl's
. ... i . . i.r

Clover Koot lea. ror saic vy j. a., warn
ing.

AI! Recommend It.
Aul umir nhvttiriiin. vrilir drlll'iist and VOUr

friends about Shiloh's Cure for Consumption.

Iney will recommend 11.

SIMMONSN
?

REGULATOR?

GOOD FOR EYERYB0D

Almost everybody takes some laxatlvi
medicine to cleanse the system and keep the

blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
1 .wen Dcrsm imo iliniiiri or noMVtfcrliM.uvn,v.. r. 1
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant

laxative and tonic that purifies the bipod

and strengthens the whole system. V

more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REtf
UTOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver fs la
good condition you find yourself free from

Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion,
and Constipation, and rid of

that worn out and debilitated feeling.

These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver
is properly at work. If troubled with any

of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVER

REGULATOR. The King of Liver Medi-

cines, and Better than Pills.

REVERT PACKAGE- -

Baa the Z Stamp In red on wrapper.

i. H. Zeilia Co, I'lnla P.


